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THE PARTHENON 
VoL. XI HUN;J.' INGTON, W . VA., JAN UARY lo, 11Jl2 No. 10 
Y . W. C. A. I 
About Boston t•> find l 'OOIIIS warm enough to hold elasi. 
in, aud it is a eommon t hing to see a 
Tlw Y. W . C. A. Girls of Marshall · J'opnlatiou 670,585. 'faking in what t,iadi t; r ms hiug down the hall surt'ound -
Coll cge will Sl' t·vn a luncheon in t he Cole tlw · ' Huh" is pleased to e~ll " Metro- "1I hy h•~t·. or her class going to a wa rmer 
lege Pal'lors from 11 a.. m. to 6 p. m .. politan Roston, " which extends to in- ronm. 
Saturday, J anua1·,v 20th. The following el ude Lynn, Wakefield, W oodburn, Lex-
11wm1 11·ill he s(' t·,·ed : ington, Weston, W ellesley, D over, Ded-
Fruit Cocktail ham. Ca nton , Braintree, W eymouth , 
( \1·1•a111cd Oyst<'t's on Rosettes cohas.~ct, and all towns within that rad-
CelP1·.v · Sandwiches ius the popu lat ion ,jumps t o 1,423,429. 
Chicken Salad Takin i;t" in a 25 mile rndius it reaches 
Jl ot Bis1:11it Olives 2.0:3ti,020. Taking in a 50 mile radius 
A ng-el Cakl' Chocolate C,ike it c- li111hs to :1,470,587, or about one-t wen-
1 t has snowed, rained, and sleeteJ , bl,\t 
it s ,·,·m:-: impossi bl,· fo r enough slippery 
111;rt1·rial to accu111ulat.., a bout the build -
in~ t,, wa l'rnn t coast ing . But a ll a re 
wait ing patiently . [Ol' it is hoped there 
will ,.,, :-.onw eoasting- h.,fort> th" winter 
,:nd~. 
Tea, Coffel' 01· Chocolate ty -sixth of the population of ou1· coun-
P1·ice :1!)c fry, ~md !)I) miles. isn ' t much of a stret ch 'J'It., B,)a t'd of Regen t-: 11 11:t in Htis 
E v.- r,y effo rt will h1' made to have this fo r Boston, a nd. yet it makes a pretty •'.ity 'l'l 111r,-.day and l<' ri<lay of this week. 
l1melH•on t he bl's t en •r and we ea rnestly long- ··spok1·." 
College Hall solicit ,VOIII' pa t1·011agl'. '!'here will he no Thl' ·' ) 1etropolitan" cil'Cle would in-ohj<·<'l ion to ew 1·y young man 's hringa ,:ludt• :{!-) towns ' bnsi1fos t he. t·eal Boston, 
ing t11·0 01· t hree oJ' his best girls. and woul u includn a little over . 414 
squat·~ n~Hes. Even willt _her 50-mile F,vi;;ry one is ha l.'.k harJ a t work · t't 
At ii 1111•eting of the executive commit- radius she s till fall,: to less than 48 per - . . a er , I I · A · · 
1 
C t f -0 -1 ·d . t N y k ,\ very pleasant n1ea.t1 u11 : some, howev-t ee of the .-,.t 1 et1e ssociat10n t 1e en- ceu o a :) -mi e ra ms o ew or . · . _ . . · . . . . , r: . . ' , 1"r, were a little lat1i t·ct u rnmg. 
tral ('onunittl'e whit·h has charge of the "Im h .gt ,-es that city 7 ;321,48.> , ,rnd, l\1·· ,.,, I l L 'ttl ~ n I A • . . - • ' ISS CS ,·.u a a I , , a tlfl ;-,']1"1 l .:\.a t·on-
Camirnl was appointeJ. 'l'lw following mumctpa l_ ~ o;;_ton . ?l' Bosto1;1 w1thm _·he.r a. r riv,•d Tuesda ' . . <• < 
s tudents 11·erc g1 \'L'n plaees : corporate -hunts, G70,58~, 1s but .little } 
Geol'ge Lyon, Chair1nan ; Hobert Eng- I more than 14 per cent of municipal New ---
land ; 'l't•fl('<'Y Bailey ; W111. Amick ; Ed- Y ot·k, -l,766,88:1. :37 pP.r cent of Chicago. .Mis,- .\l onad l'fo,hop is heing J 1•tained 
gar Rec'Sl' I' ; Cecil FP<'rH'Y; Roscoe Fow-1 2.185.28:1, and less than one-half as la rge a t h,:r homt• hy the ill nest'! of her father. 
Pl ·1 ] J h. 1 549 008 W,, hn11
1• to sPe her with us soon. · ler ; [,cc Bonar ; II011·il nl Brackman, and ns . u !I t e. p ia. , . . . 
Mr. Boyd Charnbt>rs. 
Stre~nons efforts will he put forth to * * * * * * * * * * * * 
'11h1  girl,-; a re lamenting the fact that 
t h .. re will he no hask-0t ball this term, 
eclipse thu 1911 Carniva l. In this more * 
than in anything else is the power of 
* the studen t hod.v shown. E veryone has 
a part and has no one to hlame but him- * 
LOCALS 
* e;;!•eeia lly the seniors who realize that 
* ! this will JI,, their last chance to p lay for 
* tft,..ir Al111a Mater. 
sPlf if he is not one of the features of * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Carnival W eek. It is hard work and 
lots of it ; h11t oh, the fun and satisfac-
tion of suc·<: <•ss ! W e saw enough smiles 
last year to last ns months, and we ex-
pect to s1•c• more this year. Any sug-
gPstions will hP gladly received by the 
Cen t ral Co111111ittee. Tt is up to you 
students to make them. It is your car-
nival and s11<'Cess depends upon you. 
Get yo11r hrain to work and help the 
committr l'. · 
Old Pike's Peak 
Down on Uw plains his shadows stay, 
On his hald peak snow-breezes play, 
Aho11t his sho11ldPrs hangs the veil 
Of misty vapor. dim and pale. 
F or just one holll' could I behold 
Tiis bas tioned fo rts and tlll'rets old ; 
A giant monarch all alone 
Ilr sits, a kin!? upon his throu r . 
Tho storms may toss his bea rd of ti·ees, 
TT P will not how his sturdy knees ; 
Not wind or ha il or rain or snow 
Can aught a va.il to bring him woe. 
And when the morning breaks anew, . 
His feet a re bathed in mountain dew ; 
' l'he· snn 's ,:ays k iss hfs lofty sides, · ' 
When all helow in shadows hides. 
'.\lisses ~tevenson. John son, Hackney , 
( 'ummings, Staats, and Dr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Ila worth attended t he g rand opera 
' · Ma dam Butterfly," su ng at t he Hun. 
tington . :Monday night. 
Quitt> ii lot of feeling has arisen be-
tween the Virginian and Erosophian 
Societies and it looks as if there is to be 
a hattlP royal bet weP.n t he two afore-
said organizations. 
Sh ! Ben Hildret h has i~ girl. ThiH 
I 
fad was announced !al-i t Friday when 
0 . P. Lambert nominated Miss Cokeley 
for membership in the Vit-ginian Liter-
;u•y Society. W e wish you all the luck 
and success in the world Ben. 
Since it has been found imposible t o 
play basket ball on the g-ym floor, a r-
rangemen ts have been made for the first 
team . candida tes t o p ractice in the hall 
on the third floor of the K elly B uilding . 
The fi rs t. basket ball t e~m . will j our-
ney to Charleston, J anuary 20th to play 
Charlest~n H if:h , _the fi rst game _of t ~r 
season. 
During the cold spell it bas been ·hard 
Som,• of the girls wet·~ 11nfot·ttu1ate 
P.nough to ha ,·e their libra ry privilegea 
taken awa,· for a t im<'. We wonder how 
these girls· a re going to get their themes 
and semina ril's writt1>n withou t this nec-
1.,ssa c·y source of informa tion. 
Th.-r .. is to he a very importan t meet , 
!111? of tht• Pi K a ppa Phi ~atnrday even-
\[iss Staa ts and a nu mbet· of the teach -
et-s a ttended the opera, Madam Butter-
tiy . Monday night at the opera house. 
The stunt given by the F . F . F . 's Fri-
day nigh t was a decided succesR and en-
j oyed by all pt·esent. W e hope that they 
wi ll come again. 
'liVe haw with ns this term t hree new 
i;?irl;,, '.\'lis~l'S Bihb. P ai uter, and Gnn -
ther. 
'l'lr1) g-il'ls h11 v1:. hetln ' ·!{radually an1vrng 
fo r the past week and -µow we have al-
most all our old n umbet: back at their 
old places. 
Sarah Aaron returned Tuesday, ha-v-
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THE PARTHENON · 
Published every Saturday during the school year 
bv 'l'be Partbeuon Publishing Co., at Marshall Col· 
legc, Hun t ington, W. Va. 
.EDITORS AND MANAGERS 
President L. J, OorblY-··-··-···-·· · -··Editor-in·Chiel 
~- .Ill. Wylie ......... .. '. .............. Managlng Editor 
W, ·J-I, Pra11klin ..... . . , ..• -· ·····--··:\1anaglng J-:ditor 
L . \\' . Blankenshlr, , 'J0 ..•.......... 13u•ines, Mnnnger 
REPORTERS 
Young Men's Smart Styles 
The New Fall Colors & Models in 
Suits & Overcoats are here-youths' 
$10 to $:.!5- mcn' s iil5 to $35. 
Look to-day. 
N. \V. \ ' ate~, ·12 __________ ___ s('n ior Clasp.. nnd Locals 
Viri;inin Peters. ·rn _____ __________________ J unior C lass 
Doris :Myers. ' 14-_________ ········-----SoJ)ho rnorc Class 
Guy Dowdy , ' 15 •••.• Presbman Cinss and r. M . C. A. 
\\Ionnd Bisbo11, ·12 ..••....••• . ••.. .••• -.--.Collcge Hall 
Mnrnle Honaker. ·12 ..•.... li. L. ::; _ and Y. W . C. A . 
pn lse" class. It is those of this class 
who have deep and powerful feelings, 
hence strong impulses, who are the 
saf Pst ruler'li and lradcrs in a ll forms 
of organized 1wciety. They make the 
most just judges, the most effect ive leg-
i1-dators, the safest executives, the wis• 
t>St ruler8, the most t rusted gen erals 
(as ., well ar, the moi:;t. effective fighters 
and secnrc1-;t retreaters) , the truest 
l'ri!mds and , if enemy I.hey must become, 
th,•. 1•11emv that can fitrike the hardest Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co. 
hlow. Ail else considered, and all else 
J>.no l R~i<.l , .,14 ____ ___ ___ ___ _ \ -irginin.n L itera ry Society 
'\\
1Hlin 111 . Str\ckJing ~ ·12 ________ ___ Deutsche Gri,.(:llsehaft 
W. A . Simmons . 'H ...... . ..... Outlook Debuting Club 
~J ownrrt ( 'ammack
7
• - - :- - --- _____________ _ _ Model ~ehool 
!,t'BSCHIPTJON 
One Year ...•... ............ . ....•.•...•........... $(1. 75 
~_nc l'<•ur, ii pa.id bl'lore December ), . . . .. . . ....... 50 
' ir:1gle copies ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -----------·-·- .05 
. ,:Address, THE l'-A H'J'JH; NON, Marshull College, 
l!Hotlugton . . W. I' 11. 
- ----
CorurnuuicatiuD8 iutended Jo r 1,n b licatioo Hf"1ould 
be Jef t with one <•f t he )Janagiug Edito re twf<1re 12 
II. 'J'11csl111y, 
t-'(JJrn.l , it is the liberally educated man 
OT woman who has the t remendous ad-
vantage; hut in the last analysis it is 
one's "born natn re" that casts the die, 
d t•<:.ide sthe stamp. Education is but 
tht' means of making the best possible 
out. of. the ' ' rough ma1nial" of baby-
hood. 
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE 
Frederjck Hotel Bldg. 
for 
Fine Books and Stationery 
Complete Holiday Line 
J. M. SANFORD 
Entered a s ~t.ito11d-d ass mu.t.trr ( kt ober 2.o. HH 1. ut 
the IJOSt office at ll 11nt.iogt on , \T. \' a .. m1dt•r t bt> 
Act of i\Jnrcb 3. J87~. 
H,etnrning io tht' " quotation" 
tlwmr; if each reader of the PARTnENON 
were to se]c(',f. the one quotation or 
proverb ·which he would frame in "let 
ter,, of gold" and hang on the choice STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
portion of the wa11 of his living room, Special Prices to Clubs 
just the. one. would any two select the lWl Eighth Ave. Bell Phone 1222 
'Sl'\TURDAY, JANUARY rn, 11)12 s.ame; l do wonder. Greatly should I Hnntingtcn, W. Va. 
appreciate the favor, and deeply inter• 
,: : esting would the result prove to pub. " " • • • • • " • • • • • • 
lish the list, if every reader would mail " • 
, 1f my readers were aked to choosse 
one ('Ssay one poem, and one quotation 
frdm : an' the li terature written on 
"Friendship," what a variety would be 
me. his. ·-or . her ' ' one quotation.'' No • J' A 'rRONIZE OUR ADV E R- • 
signature n eed be attached. Just state • 
wl1ethe_r mnle 0r female. ,. 
f~~md under the " quotation " head, nd .how t he selections under the other 
~-~~c1s \vo11ld serve as a definition of the 
~~an~~ard _of friendship each held! And 
llo \\'1th Love, Loyalty, and the Purpose 
• 
A i- time movris onward it looks more ,.. 
and more like Taft vs. Wilson, with La• 




• • • • . . . . . ' 
CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
. . H imtmgton , now has fi v<• eminently ou wt n< no w1 er nor e er of Lifo. I · Y ·11 fi I 'd h tt 
· ', " II_ each ~vere n.,-; ked. to select the ten credit a hlP ho.~pita Js, well equipped, selections anywhere than we offer. 
ff!Iotat10n:- · from all hterature _ of all ahly oflkC'red and excellently kept: The The Broh Clothing Co. 
l;c-m~~ ll'!ueh lw would ust> ~•s h1~ creed Oity H ospital (now passed under p ri-
1>~- h fe- _and. (•.onduc.t, h?w eas'.ly .Ins char., ~ii ti! er!nh~l \~ith l'.ertain conditions in 
ii_cter- could he · re,ul m those ten selec- f.avor of th.e city,) Mount H ope (form. 
t,ons- not _, what hP . does, exactly, ht!t I (• rly t ht; Kessler,) ·t he n!•w Kessler on 
~vhat It,• would do if he follo,~ed his lowe1· 1itlt Avenue; the handsome new 
J~tdgml'nt : for , as stated reeent!Y m Pt!h• one owned hy Doctors Gnthrie a nd 
h~•-_a~ldrr~8. t lw human rac,• rn readily Hti;enherg.~n n·ear the inter;;cction of 6th 
d1vis1l,ll' into two grPat clas;;es from th<~ J\ veirnc lli:ld 6th Street. nn<l the C. & 
i,;tandpoin t_ of human c_onduct: Tho~e o: Hos.pitat : · · 
PECK & ARCHER 
General Insurance 
Rooms 18 and 20, Americai1 Hauk Bldg. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
w11ost> ~<-!tons are domrnated hv their · · 
j-ndgment ,tnd tlios(! to wl1om impulst· The hattle ii{ on for !,nlargcd and 'l'he dormitory girls know how to do 
a nf.!. fet>/iug are · ·dominant influences. improv1;d water works for t he eity. No things up brown, when they start a thing 
In the fir,;t. dass belong the very grea t 11101:t> important frature, saV<~ alone :i they gen erally know how to end it. The 
mi11ori ty. ·an1ong-- whom will be found · ·p11rc.food ''. Jaw, <'ould receive the at- girls' show has been the main topic of 
the calm. th,• deliberate, the patient, tht> tent ion i1f onr peopl!•; even the " pur<' C'.onversation since school started and last 
p0ilfcd and puPposdnl, who have · been food_':' , !aiv. · fitands second bc:cause the Tuesday they a ll. came swooping down 
1ric•d in th r firefi of experien ce, and who wat r, r, _~1w , drinks i,, as a ru le, a morr. on the unsusp ecting students with tick-
hav(• lt•anwd the rarest of nll lesson;; frnitful fiOurce -of poison than is t hr ets for sal e. Of course you had to buy 
(-hat com(',- to- l1im- ·who would he just- food one (•ats, 1o say naught of' other or show yourself a tight-wad. But it 
thC' l esson of- carefully. putting one's self v;i lues. of the system of water works. is good practice, girls, for we shall n eed 
in another 's place hc•fore on e a.cts with The ,price of water sl10uld he such, if them same s(Jrvices on tag day for the 
r eference to another, and who puts one's possible, , that- our 1:i-tizens, from the I ca rni val. 
solf "in thC'- shoes" of ·one 's ideal man poor est np, could fee l able io keep their 
and .ideal woman , ( for both ideals are lawnfi and .. f:lowers g reen and attractive Price Williams, ' I] , was in town dur-
JJ'f'C'es,;ary.) . These. -1are the balance in . summer , and the eity able to water, ing the holidays enjoying his Christ-
wh(•els, of the home, the community,. and (,and . w,ish now .and . then) our city mas vacation·. Price is located at Beek-
the state. They realize and appreciate str~ets .and aven ues, ·There a re few ley thi-s fa11, teaching. He reports that 
1.he. xitua:tion of• those in the other class, mor<' fruitful sources of dise11se and Marshall is in the majority there and 
lreca:use .these too have feelings and im- domestic annoyancc> tlum the dust of that he expects to bring a good bunch 
pulses ai; well as the "-f eelings aµd i~, ~11r- ,t-~-ree~s'. . ,: ·: :• 1 '. down for the celeb.ration this spring. 
' 
' ,. 
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* * * * ·* ·Jf * * * 
* 
* School Bulletin 
* 
-l(, * * * ·* ·:A- * * · 't' 
* * * , · chrckable · · on sn<:h unexpected occa-
* 1,,ions as the committee may choose for 
* 11,:rnmining tlwse records at future times, 
* I The standards tixea. by the '' Qarne-
gie J•'oundation · · committee are absolute *** I h' . t f aml 11111st /, e ·111.d; t. e1r reqmremen s o 
The West Virginia Business College 
Huntington : Clarkaburg 
A Business School endorsed by Business 
Men. Founded in HJU2. 4o0 Students las 
year. Over 1000 graduates. 
New Caldwell Building thost> schools whose professors would 
sha n· t lw benefits of the Carnegie Pen-
I t may be well to speak a word f ur- sion i-yst.<·rn ,u·t> incxora:ble. . As a result * * * * " " • • * " • • • • 
ther about credits, the number of sub- somi• schools havci flatly refused to com- * • 
jects one may carry, etc., in or<ler that ply , ot 1a~rs have _<:om plied and others * PATRONIZE OUR AD VER- • 
all mav understand how .. wheels work an' adjusting requirements, a mong these • " 
within .. wheels · ' in the mat.t.c•r of <·redits last 01 11, own 8t11te University. * T]SERS 
• as i+,ewhere, in this world. lt rnnv now he asked why MIL:rshall " 
Fir,it, quite naturally, any school, _not Collt·ge ~houl<l be affect.eel hy the. Car- " * • • " " " " * • • • • • 
only from a sense of individual pride, nt'irit' erl~lit system if we are not _on the -----------------
but for t he sake of its standing among list of Carrwgie accrcditccl school!:; and 
other schools and among the public (in- 1-11'(' not ex pef't.ing to be put there. For s n, 1~ H'S 
to whose employ its graduatei:; wi ll pass. this r 1,1-y iwporta.-nf re<ison: A good per 
sooner 01· later, in some capacity) is ,·r-nt of th<-' colleges and universities of 
SHOERY 
---FOR---
anxious t.o rank well and achieve a rep- the eount i·y to which onr yonng men and All the Latest Styles in Shoes 
11 t.ation for efficient work. This is emi - ,voung women will go later (Marshall 
nently proper and worthy. graduates and undcrgr~dnates, . we 
&<:ond, there has arisen a new in- merin ) a.r r on the Carnegie accredited 
c<• nt.i\'e within recent years in the form list and o /.11 f' r., are going on i t, and all 
of a n ew power in educational circles: credits r<•f'eived hy the Marshall stud-
this 11tw power is the "Carnegie Foun- ents in those schools when they enter 
,lation, ·' a plan hy whi<:h professors in them from here and ·ask for cr edit for 
011 r t:O lll~ges and universities of the work done herE' , will be given according 
co11ntry are to be pensioned after serv- to C'a rncgir req11irements, which re-
ing so many years as prof Pssor, the quirernents include not only the work 
amount of the pension to depend on the done in tlw accredited schools but all 
i,;alary r rreived before passing on the work they gi,·e credit for. FM exam-
939 Third Avenue 
Over 6000 Customers 
Registered and sold to during the sale 
last week. Sale to be contin ued all this 
week.· 
Wo.ods Department Store 
1017-Thh·d Avenue-1019 
Everything fo Man, Woman, or Child 
pension list. All candidates for this ple : 
iwnsion advantage must have served so If a student from Marshall enters an E BEST LA NORY IN TOWN 
long as professor , and the school in a·i:credited Ca rnegie Foundation school TH . U 
which they a re serving at. the time they and asks for credits on Plane Geometry, 
heconw eligible to the pension must Solid Geometry, Four Books of Caesar, 
l1ave had the approval of the committee Hill 's Fonndatiom; of Rhetoric, McKen-
TROY STEAM 
rcprr.<ienting the "Carnegie Founda- zie 's Ethics, .James' Psychology, Ber- 2012 Third .Ave. Phone 815 
TilE 
tion " 11ncl mnst · have been entered on gen 's Botany, TRTr's Physiography, and 
tire list of accredited sehools of the Botsford 's Gi-eek History, the questions 
"Carnc'gie Foundation " requirement. as to ·whethe r he has completed these 
This eornmittcc is most unsparing and texts· is not the only one they will ask. f"1rst National Bank of Huntington 
t•xal'fing in all its reqnirements of those In addition will be these : 
Huntington, West Va. rschools which wish to he accredited. H ow many months, how many rccita-
'l'he committee visi ts and revisits the tions · (approximately ), how long each 
1\anclidatr school, checks i t np most ex- rt'cita..tidn , have heen spent in actual 
actly and rritically, 1,spe(•ia lly nnder class work 0 11 these subjects Y 'rhe an-
th esr heads: swt·r · of the student is not sufficient Capital, 
I. The co1trst:s of study- whether ~ither; our catalogue is . examined, and Surpfos, 
$500,000.00 
$300,000.00 they a re of' the real college or university o'nr registrar is 1'cquired to officially ccr-
typc judged from the Carnegie stand- tify ' to the grades we suhmit apd make 
ank tht•m ont in' a form to' show parallel 
United States Depositary 2. 'l'hc number of studies a. .;t11dent i·<•ading;,,; laboratory work; sigbt transc. 
is pm·mitt.ed to carry, the number of h1tion,;, eoinf)ORition ,etc., etc:; thus in-
)101m; dass work per wc,ek, t he length dieating' clea:rly just how much time we 
(,If time sp t>nt on each s nbject., (number Sriend hne' 011 each subject and how our 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
of hours altogether ), the numher of work i,'- <:on<lncted. 
pages c?wrcd i~ text hook1,;, the amount , 1\fore: The educational equipment of 
of· 011t,odc• rcadmg; and nnde r what · re- tfre· t.ehch'cr ·is an item, as well'. · · ,· .. 
l(llirmMnts assigned, the amount of . . 'Trwi)l thu's readily be seen' that we at 
laboratory work! _tlw amo~mt of gram- Marshall , 'for tlie sake of oar !HVD' stand-
mar and ?Ompos1twn _work ITI a ll~nguage, ini:: with other ' schools; for' the ' sake· of 
and all k1ll<lr1id requ1re11wots of a thor- t1Hi credits· allowed' ·our shide·nts · when 
ongh college or university course. they go elsewhere to school, and-for tho 
its and Savings Accounts 
As i;tated above, the school is checked sake of efficiency itself, must meet the 
up on a ll t hese and kindred points, not df'mands of the day, (the g-rowing and 
i;imply by questions and answers and ever more exacting demands) for effi-
frorn the catalogue, but from 'the record cien t- ~la~$ work, .for fewer subjec~ and 938 Third Ave. Phone 372 
-of eve.ry, student as it appears on the mor<> time and pains on each, and for a 
r egisfrar 's hooks. ·. lfurtJ1ermo.re, the more exhaustive,•study of every subject. 
sc;hool is required to keep. these records we undertake to teach. I,t'~. worth whil.e to patronize PARTHE· 
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